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I. TEE TRADE UNIONS AND EUROPE

MAI DAT STATEMENT BY M. LEVI SANDRI

On May Day M. Levi Sandri, a. member of the EEC Coraniesio!. and
President of the $oclal Affalre Group, nade the following statement:

ItI believe that Labour Day this year ls of partlcular eignific-
ance and value to European workere. 1 May 1t54 aees the entry
into force of the ncw regulation on the free movement of manpowert
which was approved last February by the EEC Council of Mj-nisters.
The noet important aepect of the regulation is that from now on
all Connunity workere wlll be on an equal footlng as regards
employment. ThuE all national preference is aboliehed: at the
sane tine Connunlty rorkers u111 have preference over rorkers from
non-nember countries. They w111 now have the ri-ght to be elested
to shop conmlttees after three yearsr employnent with the aame
firn. In this ray a firet rudlmentarX, one nlght eay enbryonic,
pattern of European citiaenship ie taking shape, and 1 May 1954
will mark the pronotlon to the European plane of rights acquired
by the workers during a whole century of struggles by the labour
novenent.

trThie i-e a decl-ded etep forward on the path of integration'
the achievement of whlch r11I depend not only on progreas to be
nade in the econonlc sphere but above all on social progress.
But it le only lf the Conmunlty instltutlons become effectively
denocratic that eoclal natters can assume the saltre importance on
the European plaae that they now unquestlonably have on the
national plane. In the meantime, until the European Parliament
ts granted the powere and the role due to it, the support of
public oplnlon and of the workers can provide a flrn baeis for
Conmunity actlon Ln the eocial fleld. For this reason, too, I ant
particularly pleased that sone trade union federations are giving
their May Day celebrations a European angle. I hope that the
trade unl-on novement, the rightful representative of the working
class, wLll oontlnue to strengthen ite organizations at Conmunlty
level eo as to be able to make ite indiepensable contrj-bution to
the construction of a unlted Europe.fl



rEE THIRD SUROPEAN CONFERENCE OF THE CHRISTIAN TRADE UNIONS

The Thlrd European Conference of the
opened on $ Aprl1 at tbe Houee of Europe
President of the European Organization of
Federatlon of Chrietian Trade Unions) (f)

Christian Trade Unions rae
in Strasbourg by M. A.Coolt
the IFCTU (International

A nunber of prominent international figuree were present at the
lnaugural cererrony and during the working seseions on 15 and L7 April.
lhe European Executives were represented by M. R. Reynaud, a member of
the Eigh Authorlty of the ECSC, Itl. L. Levi Sandri, a member of the
EEC Co'n'nieelon, and M. E.R. von Geldern, a Director-General in the
Euraton CommissLon, Aleo preeent were M. J. Monnet and M. A, Poher,
rho iE chalrnan of the Chrlstian Democrat group ln the European
Parllament. Addreesee of welcome were aleo made to the aesembly by
M. L. Schaue, a nember of the EEC Conmisslon, Mr. P. Snlthers,
Secretary-General of the Council :f Europe, Mr. M. Earris, Deputy
Secretary-General of OECD, M. [. Grinevald of ILO, M. J. Genton,
Secretary-General of the Economic and Social ConmLttee of the EEC and
Euratom, M. M. Bouladoux and Fl. A. Vanietendael, Presldent and Genera.l
Secretary respectlvely of the Itr'CTU, It'!. G. Levard, President of the
CFIC (france), and M. T. Braun of the aame organization.

M. P. PfLinlin, Preeident of the Consultative Aesenbly of the
Councll of Europe, and M. P.C.W.M. Bogaers, Dutch Minister of EousJ"ng
and Building, also made epeeches at the Conf€r€nc€.

(l) The followlng trade unLon organizations of the six Conmon llarket
countriee are affill,ated to the IFCTU:

CSC (Conf6a6ration des eyndlcats chr6tiens, Belgiun)
CI'TC (Gonf6d6ration frangaise des travallleurs chr6tiens, France)
CGB (CUristliche Gewerkechaftsbewegun6, Gernany)
CNv (Curlstelljk Nati,onaal Vakverbond, Netherlandg)
NKV (Nederlande Katholiek Vakverbond, Netherlands)
LCG (Luxennburger Christliche Gewerkschaft, Luxembourg)

The tr0ommieslone sindacale cristianatr (f taty) has obeerver status.
Other European national trade union centres affi-liated to the IFCTII'
are dGB (Auetria), CNG and SVEA (Swl,tzerland), and CMTU (Matta).
These organizatione play only a consultatlve role when the European.
Organization deale with problems of the six Conmon Market countrie€i.
Apart from the trade union organizatione already mentioned, the
International Trade Secretariats are also represented. on the
Comnittee and at the Executive Bureau of the European Organization
of the IFOTU.



Addreee by M. Cool,

In hls opening addreeo to the neeting, the Preeident of the
European Organl-zation of the IF'CTU eaLd that anong thE most inportant
nattere of Connunlty lutsreet during the paet tuo years special mentlon
should be nade of three J.n partJ,cular: the merger of the European
Executivee, the realization of a ttpolltlcailr Europe and the enlargement
of the Conmunity.

rrAfter mature reflectlolrtt he then went on to aaXr rrre have docided
in favour of the nerger, rhich re feel to be a Beasure of ratlonaltza-
tion, effLcJ-ency and preparation for a nerging of the Connunities.
Vrlhat re rant ie a fourteen-member Executive, although aome are in favour
of an Executlve of nine nembere. We concede that thoee who advocate
nlne menbere put foryard arguments whicb are not entirely rithout
val.i.dlty, but rhich a6.n to ue theoretl-caI, even unattainable. This Ls
rhy our organizatLon favours a fourteen-member Executiver to nake Bure
that there lc a proper balance of forcee, princlpally in the representa-
tion of the rorkere J.n general and of the Chrl-etLan sorkere ln
particular.

rrThe attaLanent of a politlcal Europerrr M. Cool galdr t'18 tbe aln
of the Connuni-tlee.rl

After expresslng hle regret at the breaking-off of negotlatl"one
rtth Great Brltaln, M. Cool continued: rrAnother klnd of proenect has
been opened by the Trade Expaneion Act. llle have adopted a ratchful but
open attitude to thle (t). In the Kennedy Round, opening in Geneva on
4 Mayr B€ ehall have to negotiate with due regard to the intereste of
Europe, but at the aa"n6 tine keeping ln nlnd our world responsibllitles.
We are for the AtlantLc partnerehip, but we do not want to close the
doors to the East.tf

Speeches by the repreeentatives of the-European Executivee

M. R. Reynaud, a nember of the High Authority of the EC$C, whg
epoke next, aeeerted tbat rrEurope wlll be politLcalr or else it will
cease to be.rt

trA polltlcal wlllrrr he sald, ttie needed to respect the economic
and statutory tine-table, to overcome the obstacles of all kinde in our
path, to dominate and to turn to best'advantage the achievemente already
made. But if thi,s will Ls to manlfest itself seriously enough to lay
the foundatione of a lasting edifice, it will not be good enough just to
inprovise as we go along; the political dimensions of Europe wilJ- have
to assume concrete forn ln the institutlons.

(1) See Infornatlon Memo No. 2/I96tr pp. 4 and l.



rrln influencing in this way the ol-d institutions, the more recent
onee and thoee still to cone Into beingrtr eald l{. Reynaud, ttthe trade
union novement has a dual part to play, whlch w111 be in line with ltg
moet cheriehed traditions: on the one hand, it must eafeguard what haer

been acquiredr Bo that thie amalgamation, merger or new lnEtitution
will not entail the risk of vltiating ite component parts but, on the
eontrary, favour the growth of each of then; and on the other handt
whenever anything new ie envisaged, it nust be undertaken with due
regard to naintainlng a Proper balance.

trThis ie aonething re are trylng to dorrr continued the epeaker,
trin the ECSC, rith your eupport, when we try to co-ordinate the
financial subsidies for lhe rehabilLtation of workers, industrial
conversion and workersr houeing. Takea separatelyt these endeavours
can be regarded elnply as meaoureg of protectlon, meaaures of econonic
and social aeslEtance. If they are harmonized and linked to tbe coal
poll-cy we need and bope to get, they fall within the Bcope of Community
policy. tr

With regard to the Cenocratlc character of the Europe that is
being built - EI1 ldea to whj-ch the trade unlon movement subscribee
rholeheartedly - M. Reynaud had thls to say: I'In thie field, the
modern trade unlon movement can and must play an essential part the
Eane part that it plays within different national contexts, to make for
a dynanic equilibrium of forces and powers, both at European and at
national leveI. Tbe trade unj-on movement must play this part without
i.nterruption - which 1s in the very nature of dynamic equilibriun - and
you are well aware what a delicate problen, dlffi-cult to solve in
practice, this would preeent. If this role were not to be adopted in
a satisfactory mannerr aI1 progreas would be conpromised. Not only
would the intereste of the workers whom you repreeent be jeopardized,
but the progress of the intereste comnon to all claeees of society and
all nations would be labouring under a serious disadvantage.rr

M. Levi Sandri reminded his audience that rr ... p€ople are
inclined Lo attach too 11ttle importance to the part that can be played
in this context by the two sides of j-ndustry, in particular by the
rorkeref organizations. Europe must not coneist only of neetj-ngs
between heads of governments or ministers; lt must not be a Europe of
technocrats and boards of directors - it must be a true human Community,
If we want European integration to succeed, we must have the
co-operatlon of all sectors of society, especially of the great masa of
workers who, through their trade unions, must be in a poeition to
co-operate effeatively in European development.rt



M. Levi Sandrl went on to examine the developnent of social
pollcy in the Cornmunity and recognized that so far work had been
concentrated on the etrict i-mplenentatlon of certain provisione of the
Treaty whicb lald down or pernitted precise courses of action. Sub-
stantial progrees had been made in this sphere. On the other hand, in
sectors where the Treaty gave freer play to initiative by the Comrnunity
institutions, such initiative had, been kept witbin relatively rnodeet
bounds.

rrThis kind of situation,fr he pointed outrtris not the monopoly of
the eocial sector, In other epheres where the Treaty has not set
preclee tinre-linits we are faced with sinilar sj-tuations for the einple
reason that the European spirit of 1954 ls not that of 1951 or 1957.
But if such a sltuation ls prolonged in the social ephere it will
certainly be alarming. We must prevent any delay that would be harmful
to tbe whole process of integratlon from arising or persisting in the
social sector. rr

Finallyr r€ferring to the role of the trade union movement j-n the
process of European unificati-on, M. Levi Sandri said that if they
wanted Europe to emerge a6 a oupranational body, the trade unions would
have to adopt a more solid form of organization on a Corumunity scale by
creating true European confederations.



M. E.R. von Geldern conveyed greetings fron Euraton to the
assenbly. Ee pointed out that Itapart fron technological progress, of
which it is one of the key elements, nuelear energy brlngs new and vasj!
resources to neet growing energy needs, In thig lt w111 come to play
an ever increasing part aa one of the deternining factore in hunan
Iiving standards.

M. von Geldern then went on to recall that Euraton wanted to
accentuate and go on expanding the relations it maiatains with the
trade union organizatione and that the round-table conference to take
place shortLy, near the Research Centre at Ispra, would provide the
opportunlty for talke between the top trade union leaders and Euratom
officials on the ecoaonLc and social consequences of the particular
branch of technological progress which is nuclear energyo

ilThis natural Go-operationrtf M. von Geldern said. in concluslont
rfbetween your organizations ancl the European Connunities has ite roote
in the connon ains of both. Social afuns and economlc ainer Jeat but
also a political objectj.ve, which you yourselves proclaimed and, fostercld
even before the insti"tutions were created whish exist today.ll

$peech by M. Pflimlin

At the opening eession, M. Pflinlin, President of the Coneultativcl
Aesenbly of the Council of Europe, nade a speech in which he Eaid that
rrthe developnent of trade was not the sole object of the founders of
the European Economic Conmunity, Thelr ai-nsr 86 they have constantly
aseerted, were essentialLy political. They wished to form indiesolublLe
ties between the six countries ln order to nake a relapse into
nationalisn inpoesible. They wished to raise living standarde and
further soclal progress by a common po1lcy which would be extended
progrenaively to all eectorse What they santed to found was not a
Europe for the businesamenr oF a Europe of the States, but a Europe of
the peoples. We are eti1l far fron our goalrtr continued tbe speaker.,
[To be sure, progress hae been made recently: the agreenent Ln
prlnciple on merging the Executivee, the defini-tion of a conmon agricuJ,-
tural policy, the resolution to fight together against inflation. But;
a6 the problems broached become more and more difficult, it also beconee
more and nore apparent tbat there is a need to work towards lnstitutin6;
a genuine Conmuaity policy as quickly as possible.rl

M. Pflintiu went oni ItIt would be desirable for this Connun5-ty
not to remain linited to the Six. (tuite clearly, it ie not possible
for the tine being to resume the atternpt to enlarge the Conmunity whj.clr
was interupted j-n January 196r. And what is morer no one knoss what
the attitude of the British Government which will be formed after the



next elections will be to this. But the untty of Europe would be
dangerously conpromLsed and the cohesion of the Six would itself be at
stake if the refusal to envisage the adhesion of Great Britain to the
Conmunity, and of other countries desirous of entering itr were to
aBsume the form of pernanent ostraciem.

IIIL appears more and more clearlyrrt concluded M. Pfllnlin, rrthat
tbe future of the Comnunity depends on lte relations with the outside
world, particularly with Great Brl?ain and the United States. The

Kennedy Round rLll be a decisive teet. If the Six were not to eucceed
in maintaining a connon position ln these negotj-atlons, a eplit would
be produced, and there would be a danger of its wldenlng. The problen
is not linited to the economic sector either. The cohesion of the Six
riII remain fragtle as long as dj-fferences of opinS.on persist on defencet
which is the nost i-nportant field of all, because it involves the
eurvival of mankind. The noment to co&e to grips with all these
problene is approaching if we are to avol-d the disintegration of the
free world.t'

Presentation and discuseLon of reports

Four reporta were eubnitted and dlscussed at the Conf€renC8.

I. Report on Actlvities. submitted by M. J..Kulakowski. General
Eecretirf of the European Or&anlzatlon of the IFCTU

Referrlng to the actlvities of the Christian trade unlons ln the
EECr M. Kulakowski said! ttln our particlpation ln the developnent of a
social polley, more and more frequently we come up against the attitude
of the governments wanting to be sole masters of the gane and to exclude
management and workers at Connrunity lel'el. This tendency must be con-
eidered very dangerous for the establishrnent of a European social
poJ-icy and for the establiohment of our own European social polJ-cy.
Ilence lt will be Beerr how very i-nportant is the report that will be
eubmitted tomorrow by our frlend Dohmen. For thls reaaon, too, it ls
inperative for the trade union organizations to raiee this problem with
the governmente of their reapectj-ve countriee, and to insist on the
urgency of the matter.

rrln the economic fleldrrf he continued, rrwe are hardly consulted at
all, in spi,te of the very favourable attitude of some menbers of the
Commission. If thls fact is vi-ewed in the somewhat liberal context of
the Treaty, taking into consideration too the considerable influence
wlelded by the employer classes, we must seriously come to grips with
the problen of trade union influence and question whether certain policy
decisions of the CommunLtyr in whicb we have no decisive sayr are
proceeding along the rlght line6.tr

M. Kulakowski then mentioned that in thls connectl-on the Report on
Activities suggested rrthe ldea of a round.-tabIe conference, at the
higheet level, between the executive bodies of the European trade unions
(ffCfU and ICF*IU), under the chairmanshlp of Professor Hallstein, with
the partlcipation of all the menbers of the EEC Conmj-ssionrr.



As for EC$C, the General Secretary eal-d: rron the €ve of the
merger of the three Executives, the innovations lntroduced a sbort wbllc
ago by the High Authority, it,s action in the field of energy, eteel anil
the j-ron mj-nes, highlight the value of the ten-year Conmunity experine:nt
of the CoaI and Steel Pool.rr

Turning to consider relations between the trade unions and Euratom,
the speaker said: rrThe round-table conference to be organized by
Euratorn i-n May is awaj-ted with real j-nterest, and it is eseentlal for
the top leaders of the organization to take part pereonally.tt

2. "Iol{er4q a true European De

re
The foundations of political, economic, social and cultural

democracy were exa"nined eucceesively in thls report. The speaker
obeerved that in an economic democracy, economic power must be shared
between the employers, the trade union movement and the gtate.

A study of the political parties and the different tendencies
within the trade union movement ghowed that the pro-European forcee
were in the naJority. However, it could be wondered whether the lack
of optimisn on the question of European integrati.on did not etem from
the fact that manifestations of adhesion to the European idea were too
exclusively llnl-ted to mere assent and did not emanate fron a deflnite
wlII.

Accordlng to the speaker, a:r examination of Connunity power in ther
EEC showed b,ow difflcult it was to define the relations between the two
Connunity institutions the Council of Minieters and the Cornmission
set up under the Treaty of Rome. M. Esperet concluded by saying, with,
some hesitation, that in reality the Community was governed by the
Council, rfwith this qualifi.cation that in its association with the
Council, the Comnisslon has equal weight: that of a seventh powerr so
to speak. The Council really comprises the Sj.x, plus the European
public authority, The Commission has won this position just ae much
by its competenoe and technical efflciency ae by the rights accorded to
it under the Treaty,tl

To the queetion whether the European inetitutions could be
consi-dered denocratic, the speaker replied after analysing European
cartel policy and the predominant poeiti-on of the captaine of industry
that in order to steer European integration towards econonic democracy,
a number of different bodies would have to be formed on which the trade
union movement should be repreeented. In order to replace the
Federation of European States by a Federation of European Peoples, the
European economj.c structure would have to be placed on a denocratic
basis. In this, provision should be made for a European economj.c plan
and a European Planning Board, to go hand in hand with a European
political organ and the adaptation of the structure of the trade union
IllOY6ltlellt r



t. rtA European Soclal Policyrr: F. Dohnen, Presi*e4t,of the
Inteinational Fcderatlon of chribtian Minerst uaions

In splte of economic progresa, social anomalies stil1 exist in
Europe. It would therefore be lllueory to think that all the contra-
dictions of the market oconony i-n Europe had been done away with.

On the contrary, experLence had shown that present European
activity in the field of eoeial pollcy was stlll linited' but that
nevertheless what had been undertaken would have to aerve as the basis
for future improvements.

ilThe mergerg initiated at Conmunity levelrtr said M. Dohmen, rtmean

that modificati-ons to the Treatiee, and reshaping then to some extentt
will be unavoidable. Past experience has shown that at the sane tine
the provisione must also be eupplemented, to stop all the loopholes and'

remove the inperfections which have cone to light. This is particu-
lar1y 60 in the case of socl-al policy, and the workers should make their
future participation conditional on the introduction of regulations and
means of action which have been lacking so far.

ItAt the same t5-ne the functioning of the European Investnent Bank
will have to be reviewed: the resulta are not what one would have
wished, and the sane applies to the European Socia1 Fund, for which an
extension of powers, inproved efficiency and a substantial increase in
endowments are called for.rr

Considering the soclal conaequences of economic int:gration, and
the broad social aimE outllned in the Treatiee, M. Dohmen thought social
planning in the Europe of the Six was essential. He also considered
that the trade unlon movement ought to adapt itself and its activity to
Europeaa and international deve.l,opment.

4. trEuropean In tegration- and Europe' e Place in the Worldrr : E. S_chmi$ 
'Secretary of the Swiss Association of Pllltestant Trade Unions

The firet part of this report was devoted to an analysis of
developmente inside Europe.

In the second part the speaker dealt with the relations that should
exist between Europe and North America, the communj-st world and the
developing countrie6.

In M. Schmidre vi-ew, the attaj-nnent of a future Atlantic partner-
ehip based on equality presuppoeed, on the European side, trpolitical,
mi-Iitary and econonic integrationrr. In order to find a solution to the



Eaet-West problen, the communiet worLd should be confronted with a
powerful European nJ-litary force, a hlgh European etandard of 3-i-ving
for the broad nase of the population, and a Europe norally and cultur-
alLy strong, Ae to the developing countries, Europe should make its
contributlon Ln tbe field of educatLon and vgcational training aad aleo
lntroduce an adequate trading system to neet the following requirements:
adequate flnancial grants, availability of experts and technlclans, and
propagatlon of the idea of federali-sm as an antidote to the concept of
nationalism.

Speech by M. BoFaere

In the morning of 16 Apri-l, M. P.C.W.M. Bogaere, the Dutch
Mlnister of Housing and Building, made a epeech to the assenbly, in
which he first of all took stock of'the European housing eituation and
tben went on to sayt ttEconomic union is lagging too far behind custome
uniont and lt will not be poesible to catch up unleeo the governnente,
but aleo the politLcal partj-es, the poll-tJ.cal groups in the parliamente,
and other inetl'tutions, particularly the trade union movement, are
prepared. to draw the practical conclusions fron the leseons of the peel;.

?fAbove al}rtt he contlnued, rrthere must be a polltieal will in the
shapi-ng of Europe. lhle means in effect that the attention devoted to
European problene by the national powera that be te eitber too Ii-ttle
or too late, and that not nearly enough people are shouldering the
European taek, and the few who are, are already overburdened wi-th other
responsibj.litiee. Not only nust we attain a merger of the Executivee
and of the Conmunities, dlrect electione for the European Parliament,
nore sweeping powers for the nerged Executives, for the European
Parlianent and for the Economic and Social Councll; we must aleo - I
would say even before anything else - give more scope to the forces
act5.ng l-n the pol,ltical and social Ephere.rl

Ae for the politl.cal wil1, what wae needed, according to
M' Bogaerst was to rractivaterr the European headquarters. In other
wordst lt should be the focal point of all thoee who earnestly desired
to nake Europe a concrete politlcal fact.

In conclusion, M. Bogaero said: rrAs well as internal consolida-
tiont Europe muet aleo be accorded J-ts place in the worl-d., ln this age
of continente. l{/e are Justified ln asking this by reason of Europers
traditions, her culture and her civilLzation. We can no longer aifora
the luxury of askLng ourselves whether the internal co-ordination of
the Communities muet take precedence over the Conmon lvlarketf s geographic
expansion or over the etrengthenlng of the Atlantic partnership:
because of the lncreased pace of world development we nudt attain these
three objectives at the sa.ne time and to the maximln.rr

IO



Speechee bv M. Schaus and M. Vanistendael

Schaua a member of the EEC Conmissiont spoke during the
Conference proceed

After etreeslng the imporf.ant part played by the trade union
organj-zatione in the shaping of a united Europe and congratulating the
organi-zers of the Congrees, M. Schaue gave hls views on a number of
lnstltutional probleme.

He dwelt in particular on the need for the Community institutions
to have a broader democratic base, particularly through the extension
of the powere of a European Parliament elected by univereal suffrage.
The question of collaboration by the Lrade union organizations wlth the
lnstitutions of the Connunity aleo had to be aeen j.n this context.

He spoke of the beneflts that the merger of the three Executives
would confer on the functj-oning of all the Conmunity institutions,
provided. the nerger was not used as a pretext for weakening the three
Connunitie6.

He strongly emphasized the need to strengthen the EEC internallyt
ln order to broaden the Connunityrs world horizone.

Finally, M. Sehaus aseured the IFCTU representatives once more of
the firn deslre of the EEC Connission to co-operate with the trade
union organlzatione of the six countries.

11



M. VanietendaeL. Geaeral Secretary of the IFCS, felt strongly
about the decline in the J.nportance of the representation of the
sorkere in the European tnetitutions, particularly when comparing it
rith the reprcsentation which the workere and their organizatlone had
obtained at ILO.

the speaker went on to a critical consideration of the trade union
attitude towarde the formatlon of tbe European edifice.

In particular, M. Vanlstendael drew a paralle1 between the demands
nade by the trade union organizatious for nuch more supranatlonal
inetitutl-ons and methods wl-thin tbe European structure and for the
countries concerned to relinquish a part of their nati-onal sovereignty'
and the fact that lhe European trade union organizations did not seem
prepared to yield an iota of thelr national authority and autonomy in
favour of the EuroPean Organization of the IFCTU.

He dwelt on tbe chronic ehortage of offlcers, premises and funds
at the disposal of the lnternational trade union organizatione and
quoted a few figuree ahowing what was available to all the trade unione
nakJ.ng up the European Organization of the IFCTU Bo aa to strees the
great diaparity between the national organizatlons and the IFCTII
iteelf.

The General Secretary also pointed to the great problens facJ-ng
the countrj-es of the Conmunlty, wlth t,be preBence of increasingly large
numbere of forei6n workers. He consldered that ao far the trade
unlons had not played their due part in flnding a solution to theee
problems.

Finally, ln a general conelderation of the attitude of the trade
union organizatlonE tosarde najor international queetions, he wondered
whether bursts of enthuslaem uere etill possible without the pressure
of poverty.
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Beeolutlon on the report ttTorvards a true European D n

The Thl-rd European Conference of the Chrietian Trade Unionsr Eeet-
ing in strasbourg on 15, 16 and lT April L954, after exaninlng the
report entitled rrlowarde a true European Democracyr!, subnitted by
G, Esperet, adopted the folloniug resolution:

rrThe Conference, inspired by the exalted principles of the inter-
national Chrlstlan trade union movementr on which its progranme of
activities ls based:

Recalls thatl
democratic power, exerci.eed with due respect for the basic freedoms,
must be based on the representation of the peoplee; that in con-
sequence this princi.ple must be applled to the building of European
structures now j-n progresai

in ao far as contenporary capitalism exercisee coneiderable influence
on economlc and political activity aa a whole, both national and
international, it is not able to guarantee or foster a community of
free and responsible beings;
the trade union movement must participate in the elaboration and
implenentation of democratic European economic planning;
the trade union movement would not be interested in the attainment
of a united Europe unless it resulted in the economic and social
betternent of the peoples concerned and unless it contributed to
international harmony, which is an essentlal condition for the
maintenance of world peace.

Favours:

a democratic Europe in which the workers would take thei-r rightful
place and refuses to countenance a Europe dominated by capitaU-stlc
intereste.
Coneiders that:
the peoplee of Europe have a common politlcal ideal;
a modern democracy compri-ses three maj-n components - political,
economic and social - and that neither the political, economic or
social set-up of contemporary Europe, nor present trendsr are in
keeping with the democratic convictions of European workers.
Considers that:
in the political fi-eld the peoples and consequently the workers are
far from having the representation to which they are entitled in the
existing European organizations;
under the present systen the transfer of powers from national states
to Community institutions presents a hazard for democracy, parti-
cularly by restricting.the opportunities for the workers to have
their rightful say;
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ln the absence of any valid countervailing force at European levelt
there ie a tendency for the elaboration of Conmunity policy to become
the excJusive preserve of the national goveraments ancl a European
aduinietration;
in the econonic field present trends are more towards liberalization
of triaC than towards the elaboratlon of Conmunity policies, for Eome

of rhich provision is made in the European Treaties, and whoee
inplenentatlon to the fullest possible extent is essential for the
workers. In this respect the d,el-ay in formulating a common trans-
port policy is deplored. However, the workers nust preserve tbeir
right to contest and keep a check on decisions;
the effect of this policy, in which there is stlll too nuch
Iiberallsm, is to procluce a dieequilibriun between actual needs and
pro.duction and to accentuate the disparitiee between regions and
categorLee of wage-earnera;

the strength of nodern capitallsm, within the European contexts cotr-
eequently tends to increase owing to the fact that the major economio
deci-sions are depeadent on lndustries, their agreements, their group-
ings and Ln particuLar on the de facto power of the international
lnduetrial and financial combines, which are virtually beyond the
control of the exlsting European lnstitutions and of the trade unj-on
movement;

tbis situation detracts fron the proper functioning of the institu-
tions and the acceptance of disciplines which are j.ndiepensable for
the deU-berate runniug of a nodern economy;

ln the soclal fleld Coranunlty policy should ain at a fair distribu-
tion of incones;
the j.ncrease j.n national incones should enable the people to acquire
more consuner goods, due regard being had to the most inportant
collective needs, ln partlcular the development of social and health
serviceE and provieion for leieure, educati-on and culture.
Regfeter
that the Europe now being constructed is cleviatj-ng fron the applica-
tlon of denocratia principles and movlng towarde a technocratic
system witb all- that that entails, without any authentlc Comnunity
pol-iti-cal power.

Notes:

that such a situation cannot perslet wlthout perverti.ng the economlc
and social airns of the Conmunity and inpeding denocratic pFoc€ES€sr
In the long run it nlght also lead to the workere questloning once
Bore the ad.equacy of the European ldeal.
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3sf1@!:
in order to establisb Europe on aB firn a basls as poseibler the
Council of Europe should parttcipate actively in reconciling the
Europe of the Conmunltj-es with the Europe,of co-operation betreen
stateg;
there should be increaeed institutional and denocratic representa-
tion of the trade unions at OECD;

a merger of the Exacutives of the three Connunitiee, without jeopar-
dizint the degree of European lntegration achj-eved so far, election
to thi Europein Parlianent by universal suffrage, and extension of
the poru"s -f the Parlianent, ehould be effected in such a wal as to
make the Conmunity lnstitutions more democratlc. Faced with the
merger of the Executives and the Treaties, the European Organizatj-on
must ensure tbat everything is done in a denocratic manner and with
an eye to social progtess. To this end the European Orgaaization
sha1l set up a *orkiog party to study the conditione under which
these mergeie should be carrled out and to follow developnente
closely;
in the economLc field the Conmunitles nust ensure that the ruleE
governing cartele and donlnant posltions are strictly applied and

[tr*t the EEC ConmLssion, two years after the eoming into force of
the 5-mplementing regulatlon pureuant to Articlee 85 and 86 of the
Treaty of Rone, comea to gripe eerlously with this problem;

such rulee cannot however in themselves nodify eubstantially the
nature of the economio power wielded by the large indtistrial combines
and financial grouPs;

in fact the attainment of economic democracy postulates the inplenen-
tation of European economic plannlng, in the fornulation of which the
workers must be effecttvely assoclated, and with effective means of
actlon for the achlevement of epecific objecte;

after all is eaid and done, a radical shift of emphasls in favour of
the workere ls an essential conditlon for organlz5-ng the European
economy in the interests of the peoples.

Es.*.11",,
the earlier attitudes of the
these problems, Particu1arlY
Conference in Rome.

Demands therefore:

European Organization of the IFCTU to
the vlews expressed at its second

that j-n eeonomic and eocial policy no new Community initiative be

taken wj-thout the real approval and democratic control of the
European Parl,iament;

that a European five-year plan be drawn up to cover both European
economic and social pollcy as a whole and individual aspects
thereof;
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tbat a European planning board be eet rPr assisted by a planning
conmlttee conprieing representatj-vee of the employere, the rorkere
and the administrationi
that a trJ-partLte body be set up forthwith to take part in the work
of the EECts Medlun-term Econonic Policy Connittee;

that a European funcl for town and country planning, ad,ministered by
a tripartLta board of directors, be established.

ASEss:
that economic denocracy cannot be conceived of without recognition
of the real power of the workers in the undertaking.

Reconnendg that tbe trade unlon orranizations of the European
Orcanizatlon of the IFCTU:

reinforce European trade unj-on activity, particularly by stepping up
rage clalms in induetry in accordance with a strategy worked out for
different industrlal sectors, international trusts and cartels;
co-ordlnate their action with a view to etrengthening jolnt trade
union etrategy, in accordance with thelr aspirations towarde a
genuine European democracy, which must respect trade union ri-ghts.rl

Note: The conclusione adopted by the Conference on the report
ItA European Soclal PoJ.J-cy;t w111 be published. in the next
number of the Infornation l,lemo.
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PRnSS COMMENT ON THE STRASBOURG MEgTTNG

A nunber of artlclee in the trade unlon Presa rere devoted to the
IFCTU Conference ln Straebourg' These included:

IILA Je CoNFERENCE DE LIORGANISATI.ON EUROPEENNE DE LA C.I.S.C.,'
(fUe Thlrd Conference of the European Organlzation of tbe IFCTU) ' in
Au Travall! (csc, Belgiuu), No. I?, 25 April L964r PP. 1 and l'

I'DE CHRISTELIJKE VAKBEWEGING EN DE EUROPESE VRAAGSTUKKENII
(fUe Christlan trade union movement and European probleme), in
De Volksnacht (CAB, Belglun), No' I? t 2! April 1964, p'14'

'ICONFERENCE EUROPEENNE C.I.S.g.J LA VOLONTE DIUNE STRATEGIE

SyNDICALE COMMUNEII (tfCtU European Conference: the desire for a Joint
trade union etrategy), in Syndicalisne (CftC, France), No' 979,
25 April 1964, p.5.

IIUNE EUROPE SANS LES TRAVAILLEURS NE PEUT EIRE QU'UNE CIIII'IEREII
(Europewithouttheworkers1sani}Iusion),inEI@(cFtc'
France), No. 98o, 2 May 1954r p.6.

''BONDSVOORZITTER BRENGT RAPPORT UIT OVER 'SOCIAAL BELEID VAN

EUROPESE DIMENSIEttt (ttre President reports on rA European social
policy'), in De Mijnwerker (iUt<V, Netherlands), No.4, 2 April 1954, p.4.

''OPPORTUNITEIT PAST NIET IN DISCUSSIE OVER CHRISTELIJKE BEGINSEL-
VERKLARINGTT (Expediency is out of place in a diecussion on a statenent
of Christlan principl"l), in De Miinwerker (ttXV, Netherlands), No. 5,
15 April 1964, p.1,

The newspapers in the member countries also devoted space to the
proceedlngs of the Conference.
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MEDIIM-TERM ECONOMIC POLICY
AND CO-ORDINATED SHORT-TERM ECONOMIC POLICY
EXAMINED BT THE FREE TRADE UNIONS OF THE SIX

the Executive Board of the free trade unions of the EEC countriee
met in Brussels on 21 April under the chairnanship of M. L. Rosenberg,
Presl-dent of the DGB.

A conmuniqu6 issued by the European Secretariat of the ICFTU
recorded the problene exanined during the meeti.ng and the standpoints
which were adopted.

Mediun-term economlc pollcy

trfhe Executlve Board examlned in detail the decision of the EEC
CounciL of Mlnistere to eet up the Medium-tern Economlc Po1icy Committee.
It notes that this Connittee is to be reeponeible for propoeale corc€rrr-.
ing procedure for consultations with econornic and social organizatione
in tbe Community. In thls regard the Executlve Board recalls 1te
proposal that the participation of the employers and workers j.n a joint
connittee should be ensured, and authorj.zes the European trade union
aecretariat to continue its efforts to this end.rl

Co-ordinated sgort-terro ecgnonic policy

rrThe Executive Board has had an tnitial exchange of views on the
Council recomnendation for the re-establiehnent of the Connunityrs
internal and external econonic equilibrium. As the Board considers
that the neasures proposed Eeem to be either unilateral or dangerous,
clepending on the countriee concerned, the Executive Board has authorized
its comni-ttee of economlc experts to prepare a detailed report on this
matter. tr

Social harnonization

rrln view of the problems that arise in bringing about social
harmonizatioa, aE provided for by the EEC Treaty, the Executive Board
denies any government the right to dispute the traditional role of the
trade union organizations j-n the social fieId. The Executive Board
calls once again for a speed-up in the process of harmonization, with
the collaboration of the trad.e unions on an equal footing.rl

Co-ordination of trade unlon action
rrln order to reinforce the co-ordination of trade unlon action i-n

the EEC countries, the Executive Board submlts the conclusions of its
last General Assenbly in the form of joint demands whj-ch shall have
priority in trade union action in the eix countries. A worklng party
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of the European trade union Eecretariat has been instructed to prepare
the way for such Joint actlon, to organize the exchange of infornation
and to arrange for constant liaison and consultation anong the national
trade union centres.rr

MAY DAY IN EUROPE

The 1954 May Day nessage of the German Federation of Trade Unlons
(DGB) containe the followj-ng statenent:

tton this First of }lay we reaffirm our beli.ef ln the economlc
and polltica1 unification of the 'free peoples of Europe as
partnere in the free world. We declare our solidarj-ty with
the young natione of Asia, Africa and Latin America and pledge
our help. to them in their struggle against hunger and want, and'

their fight for justice and freedom.rt

The French national- organizatlon, rfForce Ouvririrett, published
large poster-manifeetoE for May D"y, bearing the slogan trTwelve Million
Vforkers are building Europe with Force Ouvriire.tl
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II. TRADE UNION CONGRESSES

fl,1IENTY-FTRST CONGRESS 0F TIIE L_4!r LUXEMBOURG)

The Luxembourg General Federati-on of Lhbour (l,lV) held ite tuenty'-
flrst ordinary Congrees in the Trade Union Casino in Luxembourg on

29 and ]O Marsh 1964.

More than two hundreil delegates took part.

A resolution which lncluded the foltowj-ng statenent on European
i-ntegratlon was adopted unanimously at the end' of the Congress:

rrThe Congressl

notes with satisfactlon the resolutlon voted by the Fourth
General Aseenbly of the free trade unlons of the ICFTU;

supports wholeheartedly tbe pointe of view and the demands
contained in thle resolution;

criticlzes in particular the constant postponement of discussion
on the }evellLng-up of social conditione called for by the trade
unions, though harmonization is required by Articles 11?r I18
and 1I9 of the TreatY of Rone;

6ee6 a united Europe as a fj.rst and inportant step towards the
permanent naintenance of world peace; and

appeals therefore to aI1 its affillates and nllitant members to
give vi-gorous support to all efforts to achieve the unification
of Europe.tl

NINEgEENTH CONGRESS OF THE CHRISTIAN NATIONAL UNION
oF FOOp WoRKERS OFJBELGIUM

The Congress of workers of the Christian National Union of Food
Workers of Betgfum was helct at Blankenberge on 11 and 12 April 1964.

More than six hundred delegatee attended, repreeenting the workers
of a large number of affiliated sectore of the National Union.

The proceedlngs, which were under the chalrmanship of
Eniel Machlelsen, President of the National Union, started with a
reading of the general report on activities, which dealt at sone
length wlth the part played by the Union in the European and inter-
nati.onal trade union novement.
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M. A. Cool, President of the European Organization of the IfCTUt
also spoke at the Congress. On European problems, M. CooI saicll rrEven

today the strategy of the trade uni-on movement is baaed on negotlatlons
wlth two other protagonists: the employers and the state, During these
contacts, the various parties are guided by an analysis of economic and
social conditions in their countries, However, ln the long run this
etrategy w111 prove inadequate in itself, becauee neither the governmenta
nor the employers will be altogether at liberty any more to base their
decisj-ons on purely national consi-derations. Economic integration ls
already too far advanced for any country to be able to pursue a truly
independent llne - independent of their other European partners, that is.
In such important natters as wages, investments, employment and even
taxation, the freedom of actLon of economic forces is linited by the
exigencies of a conmon policy. Thie curtailment of freedon to pursue
an independent national economic pollcy naturally nodifiee the classic
forms of trade unlon action. When considering any particular course of
action, the trade unlons should bear in mind not only nati-onal ctrcum-
etances, but the needs of the European Comnunity as well.

trlf the actlvities of the trade union movementrrr M. Cool went otrr
trare limited to the national context and are not co-ordinated at
European level, they are liable to run aground at Eome future time.
The strategy of tbe trade union movement must therefore be integrated at
European level. This i-nplies agreement anong the European trade union
movements, in respect of both objectives to attaln and methods to attain
them. rl
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III. STATEMENTS BY INDI]STRIAL AND TRADE COMMITTEES

CINEMA AND TELFVISION IN THE COMMON MARKET:
A RESOLUTION BY THE EUROPEAN UNTON

OF TI-LM AND TETEVISION TECHNICIANS (ICTTU)

Qn ? and 8 March the Managenent Conmittee of the EUFTT, one of t,he
Internati-onal Trade Secretariats aesociated with the ICFTU, met in
Brussels to study problens of applying the provi.sions of the Treaty of
Rome i-n the film and television sectors.

At the end of the proceedings the Connlttee adopted the following
resolutlon:

rrThe Connittee recalls once nore that so far the irnplementation 'of
the Treaty of Rome has been effected excluslvely in the filn sector, iand
not at all in the televislon seetor, and that such a state of affairs
makes for anomalies whi-ch are all the more numerous and serious in tbiat
t,he interdependence of the two nedla is steadily increasing.

rrThe Management Connittee also draws attention to the problens o.f
a culturaI, economic and social order whj-ch are beconing increasingly
acute with the arrival on the European narket, ln ner forns or rapidl;y
evolving forms, of cartoon fllms produced in non-member countries whose
competitive power ts such fhat they succeed in obtaining inordinaLely
long ecreening tine for such progranmes.

ItIn consequence, the EUFTT advocates the adoption, both at national
and at European leve1, of an overall policy for entertainment by cartr)on
fllns wi-th a sound-track.

ilThe EUFTT demands in particular that the EEC authorities take into
consideration, withln the frgmework of European film integration,
problens having a direct or indirect bearing on television and the
problem of the degree of protection that it would be desirable to
establj-sh for products (i.e. cartoon progratn.es) corning from non-nember
counLries.ll

European professional identity card of the EUFTT

During the aame meeting, the Management Committee also adopted a
statute for issuing the EUFTT European professional identity card.

This statute comprises the following pointsl
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1.

2.

3.

For the purpose of facilitating the occupational rnobility of filn
and televisl-on workerg affiliated to its member organlzations, the
EUFTT shall Produce a European profeseional id'entity card'

This card shall be issued on application by the national organiza-
tion, provided the applicant has been a mernber of the organization
for at least six nonths'

The professional identity card shall contain the following details:

a) holderts Eurname, Christian name and addrese;
b) occupatJ-on, as specified in the comparative nomenclature

adopted by the EUFTT;
c) place and d.ate of lssue of the card;
d) period of valldity (one year naxinum);
e) name of issulng organj-zation.

The oard sha1l aleo contai-n:

f) a photograph of the holder;
S) his signature;
h) a number, preceded by a code letter indicating the country

of origin;
i) the signature of a responsible offlcial from the issuing

organization,

The trade unions of the EUFTT shall undertake to help any foreign
hold.er of this identlty card to find employment ln his particular
trade in their respective countries.

If a worker from a foreign country, in possession of a European
professlonal identity card, requests to join a trade union in the
host country, his membership may be accepted by the union, circum-
stances pernitting. fhe person concerned is then subject to the
6ame trade union rights and obligations as nati-onals of the host
country. Ilowever, this procedure is not applicable in the case
of workers who forrn part of a foreign production team, since they
remain under the jurisdiction of their country of origin.

At the request of the foreign worker, the trade association in the
host country shall put its official stamp on his professional
identity card.

The professional card shatl only be valid if the general secretariat
of the EUFTT is in posseesion of documented proof that it has been
lssued.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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IV. tr'ROM THE TRADE UNION PRESS

Poll,tlcs

IILA FUSION DES EXECUTIPS DES COMMUNAUTES EUROPEENNES'I (The merger
of the Executives of the European CommunitleE), ln the Infornation
Bulletln of tbe International Federatlon of Christian Metalworkerel
Unions, No. 4, April 1964r pp. 2 and J.

In this article, Willy Goeminne, Secretary of the International
Federation of Christian Metalworkersr Unlons, voices the dissatisfactlon
of the trade unLon movement at the fact that all the negotiations on the
merger of the Executivee are proceedlng without trade union representa-
tion. He says that the nerger does not present any real danger ae long
as the Treatles continue in their present forn. He does, however,
wonder whether the new Executive will be more restrictive, tn view of
certaln nethods applied by the High Authority.

rrAs thlnga are at presentrtt l'1. Goemj-nne goe6 otrr illt is certain
that the Coal aud Steel Communi-ty nean6 more to the steelworkers than
the EEC to the metalworkers. To preserve tbe characterlstics of the
ECSC even to extend tben to the EEC - can only be a preliminary trade
union aim. We must go further than thls: the merger should give us
the opportunity to make the whole organizati-on progr€as.tr

The writer ends hls article with the following question and answerlrrAre present political trends capable of achieving this? We are afr,aid
not ! rr

I'NAAR EEN EUROPESE GEMEENSCHAP? BSSLUIT TOT FUSIE IS GENOMEN''
(Towards coiTuroPean Cornmunity? The d.ecision to nerge has been
taken),, ifu-!"ul (Nttv, Neiherlands), No. zo, 15 Mlrch 1p54,
pp. 125 md ,27 .

In fhis article the writer recalls the position of the NKV (Neth,ar-
lands Confederation of Catholic Trade Unions), which last year, in a
Joint action progranme with the NW (Netherlands FederatLon of Trade
Unione), called for a merger of the Executives of the three Communitiee
and for direct elections to the European Parliament.

On this occasj-on the NKV and the NVV remarked that such a merger
and elections would in themselves have only limited importance, but that
conbined with a widening of the powers of tbe eupranatlonal bodies ancl
of the Parliament, they would constitute an element of supranationalil;y
and d.emocracy.

ftOU EN EST LE MARCHE COMMUN?i| (Which relr the Connon Market?), in
Force Ouyriite__I4f_otnaliogs (tr'0, France), No. I]8, Apri1 1964,
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The author of thLe article analyses the polJ-tical problens with
whlch the Cornnon Market must now come to terns (nerger, choice of a
European capltal, eleetl-on to the European Parliament by universal
suffrage, conmon agricultural policy and the Kennedy Round).

Social poJ.icy

TIEURoPAISCHE TARIFPoLITIKT! (European policy on collective agree-
ments), by Karl Kiipper in (uee, Germany),
No. ,/64r pp. 49 and 5Q.

The author, who ia Chalrnan of the EEC Co-ordinating Committee of
the International Federation of Industrial Organizations and General
Workers' Unione, does not think that the time is yet ripe for a European
policy on collective agreemente. He continues: rfAt the rnoment I do
not set great etore by European collective agreements. For the tine
being it i.s.more important for the trade unions to keep one another
better inforned; to strlve for the attainnent of inproved living
standards, treating thts as a sort of eocial competition, and to develop
a wdterttght system of co-ordi-nated trade union aims.r'

'IGASTARBEITER IM BETRIEBSRAT? - MINISTERRAT IUNBNT WAHLRECHT

BESTIMMUNG NUR FijR ARBEITNEIIMER AUS DEN EWG-SfAATEN" (Foreign workers on
the worke council? - The Council of Ministers nodifieo voting rights
applicable only to workers from the EEC countries), by M. J. in pEE!!
(Gernan minersr unions), I Aprll 1954 t p.7.

IIDANS LA SIDERURGIE COMMUNAUTAIRE'' (TN thc COMMUNiIY iTON ANd

eteel industry) , ir €.89i@ (FGTB, Belgiur) , No. l.6, 18 April 1964,
p.?, and !a@!gg (ABw, EAfgium), No. 16, 18 A3ri1 L964, p.6.

These two Journals publish extracts from the Twelfth General Report
of the High Authorlty of the ECSCr otr manpower problens in the Conmunity
iron and steel induetry.

"DE VEILIGHEID IN DE STEENKOLENMIJNENT' (Safety in the coal-mines),
in De Werker (ngVV), No. 14, 4 April L964, p.i and 'IHET SOCIALE BELEID
IN DE'LANDBOUWIt (Social policy in agriculture), in the sane number.
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tion), in

Andr6 Bergeron, General Secretary of the CGT-FOr^clevotes hle
edltorial to tilis topic. Ee recalls that Article 118 of the Treaty of
Rome provides for close collaboration among the' Member States in the
soclal field - particularly in nafters relatlng to enploynent, trade
union rights and oollective bargaining between employers and work€r$'
ile considers that this policy of social harnonization will be possible
only if the collective-agreement situation in the countriee concerned is
known exactly.

rrlt is for thls reagonrtr be adder tfthat the CGT-FO calls for a

classified index of co]lective agreements, to be rnaintained by an

association conprising representatives of both sides of industry
established in accordance with legislation dating back to 1901, and from
shich the European Economic Conmunity could obtaln any infornation lt
required on the collective-agreennent situatlon in our country.rl

''MOBILITA' g QUALIFICAZIONE, CARATTERISTICHE NUOVE DEL LAVORO'I

(UoUiftty and ekill - The new requirements-of labour)l by l. Baccl in
il L"uorl rt"li"tto (uu,, rtary), No. rr' 28 March 1964, p.4.

In its lseues of 4 April 1964 (No. 14) and 25 April 1954 (No. 17),
Il Lavoro Italiano reproduces the texte of the two articles by Fl. Levi
@rtheEECCommission,onsocia1achievenentsinthe
Connuni.ty, which originally appeared in Le Monde Diplonatiquq (France)
and gpmunitri Europea (nonl offi-ce of thmn Servlce)
respec tJ.veIy.

'rHET SOCIALE BELEID DER EUROPESE GEI{EENSCHAPPENI| (Social policy c'f
the European Connunj-ties), by H.H. Wijnands in De Werkneester (Nether-
1andsCatho}icFederationofForemenan,lo.,er'effirPP,3-6,
and No. t/54r pp. 4-7.

Tbe author givee a summary of the speeches by M. J. Linthorst
Homan, a member of the liigh Authority, M. F. Vinck, Director-General,
M. F, Dohmen, Presid.ent of the Dutch Catholic Minersr Union, and
!1. G.M. Nederhorst, a member of the Dutch Parliament, at the EuroPean
Conference which was held at Eindhoven on 10 December L961 by the
European Movement in the Netherlands.

IIHET soclALE BETEID VAN DE E.G.K.S.1 WERKZAAI'{HEDEN OP HET GEBIED

vAN LONEN, ARBEIDSVOOR'JUAARDEN EN SOCIALE UEKEREEID?| (ECSC social Policy:
Activity in tbe field of wages, working condi.tions and social securitlr)t
in Front (General Union of Mineworkers, Netherlands), No. 4/54,
pp. 11-1}.

FACILI1ER L' IIARMONISATION
Force 0uvridre (tr'o, France)

SOCIAI,E|| (Torvarde soci-al harmonira-
, No, 94o, 15 April 19641 P.1.
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''WAAROM NOG GEEI{ EUROPEES MIJNWERKERSSTATUUT?I' (WTry ls tbere stlll
no European nineworkersf etatute?), in 9e Werker (General Union of
workers in the Mining rndustry, Neiherfi;-d;)F. 8, L? April 1954, P.1.

'rsocIALE TANDBOUWPoLITIEK IN DE E.E.G.1 EUROPEES PARLEMENT BEHAN-
DELDE ACTIE PROGRAMMA VAN DE E.E.G.-COMMISSIEIT (Social policy ln agri-
culture lu the EECI the ConrnlssLonts actlon progranme before European
Parlianent), ln Sl !gqg4qg1! (Netherlands Catholic Unlon of Agricultural
workers) , No. 9,-EtrlIiEf-T$54, pp. 146 and L47 .

Economlcs

EnerFy pollcy

rDAS ERDGAS MUS$ IN DIE ENERGIEPOLITIK EINGEPLANT WERDEN'| (Natural
gas nust com'e under energJr poltcy), by Walter Arendt in Dle Q,uelle
(oeg, Germany), No. 4/64, p. L52.

The author, a member of the German Federal Parliament, reviews the
energy policy of the European Connunltles fron the angle of tbe nev
source of energJr that ls natural ga6r

'rEN MARGE DU KENNEDy RoUND, LES ETArS-UNIS FoRCERONT-ILS L'ENTREE
DU MARCHE COMMUN?|| (Wiff the Unlted States force an entry into the
Connon Market via the Kennedy Round?)r by A.R. Conbert in Lq Creu€gt
La Voix des Cadres (ccc, Frairce) , No. 47>, 2 April 1964, pt-:f-

The fortnightly Journal of the CGC publj.shes an account of the
European/Anerican eynpoefun on agricultural trade held in Amsterdam
fron 11 to 1) Novenber 196r. Sumnarles are given of epeeches by
!1. S. Mansholt, Vice-Presldent of the EEC Coruiesionrand by two trade
unloniets, M. J.E. Poulsenr. General Secretary of the free trade unions
of Dennark, and Mr. M.B. ,Seldnan, economic representative of the
AFL-CrO (USl).

"EUROMARKT, WAT HEBBEN IVIJ ERMEE TE MAKEN?" (WUat does the Common
Market mean to us?), in a special edLtion of Ruj.n zLcht (}{fV, Nether-
lands), 18 lpril 1954, p. 18.

Following the latest prlce increases in Holland, euch remarks as
trYou can keep your Connon Market aa far as I am concernedrr have
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frequently been heard - an understandable reaction, but one that is not

5ustitiabie at this stage. Before arriving at such a conclusion one

should first of all ask what would be the state of prosperity and the
enploynent situati-on in the Netherlands if there were no Common Market;

or if the Dutch were not nembers. The author goes on to examine export
trends since L958 and makes comparisons with the United Statee and

Great Britain; be then lists a nunber of positi-ve factors standing
who11y or partly to the credit of the Common Market (enploplent, higher
national income, nobility of labour, social security for nigrant
workers, etc' ).

Sunning up, he etates! rfln splte of a few dieadvantages we cannot
but conclude that the Conrmon Market is real1y important for us. AI1
the samer we must nrake 6ure that the d.lEadvantages are kept down to the
absolute minlmum.tl

ilKOLEN EN KIpPENtt (Coal and pouLtry), in II9g! (General union of
Mineworkers, Netherlands), No. 4/64r PP. 5 and 5.

This artLcle deals with tbe ECSCTs coal policy. The introduction'
in heavy print, statesi trWe read a lot about the chicken war and the
egg vrar, but very ltttle about the coal war beLng waged between the
nuropean countrtes and the United Statesr of, even among the EuroPean
countriee themselves. Why should this be? European energy policy
quite unlike farm policy - permits duty-free lnports of raw materials.
Chickens and eggs cannot be inported from non-nember countries without
restrlctions, inport cluties have recently been inposed on steel, but the
sj-tuation 1s corpl*t*Iy different for raw energy materlals. Thls is
uby petroleurn fron outside countries can infiltrate into Europe, almoet
without any restrlctions, right to the heart of the coalfields. The

ECSC even inelsts on cutting down on coal production because coal has
had ite day.tl

TIEEBBEN ONZE I'{IJNEN NOG TOEKOMST?'' (IS thETE StiI} A fUtUTE fOT

our ml-nes? )

A number of journals of organizations affiliated to the NVV (Nether-
lands Federation of Trade Uni-ons) including Welvaart' &-$!9' 99i9I-
E@, De llerker, @, steegg. v.ooTwarls, ons, Pogdsconlict,
frffifuslffienlE7t - rrave puulished a rong article on the Dutclt
nining industry.
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Anriculture

''DIE AGRARPREISE SIND FEST IN DER HAND DES

prices firnly controlled' by the State) r. by Oskar
Arbelt (oger-Gerrnany), J April L96+, p.4.

STAATES!t (Agricultural
Baier in Welt der

In the authorrs opinion, there is no free conpetifion in agricul-
ture, where approrcinately 85% of the produce comes under the market
organizations. The article analyses the different agricultural sectors
from the point of view of common agricultural policy.

Trencport

-
TISOZIALPOIfTIK UND VERKEHRII (Social policy and transport), by

Konrad Rasche in Das dTV-Magazin (pgg, Germany), April L964r PP. 28 and

29.

This gives a sunmary of the discussion which took place in
December ti6l between Lhree worklng parties at the Conference on Social
Policy in Transport, which was organlzed by the EEC Co-ordinating
Comnittee of the Internatj-onal Federatj.on of Industrial Organizations
and General Workers' Unlone.
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l,llsec].laneoua

I'E.W.G. STEHT NOCH AM ANFAI{GrI (gnc sti]-f in the early atages), b:r

K. Schl. in WeIt der Arbeit (OCg, Germany), l? April 1964.

The author conmente on the fact-finding visit made by 4O women

trade union leadere fron the six countries to Brussele last April, wh:Lch

wa6 organized by the Trade Union Infornation Dj-vision of the Joint
Infornation Servlce.

After hearing sonething about the Common MarkettE activitlee, ther

trade union visitors discussed prices and equal PdX. They eaid they
rlshed to see closer and more sustained collaboration between wonen
trade unionists of the Slx.

rtDE MIJNWERI(ERII (Netherlands Catholic Minersr Union (NKl4))' No. 4r,

2 April f954, p.4.

Readers are informed ihat the NKM has been invited to sbow its
filn nl'lens en MlJntt (Man and Mlne) at tbe Firet European Feetival of
Mining Filns organized by the ECSC Etgh Authority durlng the first.
internatlonal eo"rgy exUiUition ln Parle fron 15 May to 2 June 1954.
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BIBLIOGRAPEY AND DO0II},TENTATION

GRAPNS AND NOTES ON fHE ECONOMIC SITUATION IN THE COMMUNITY (4002).
Monthly, No. ,/L954. Three bilingual editionsl Frenchr/Italian,
Gernan/Dutch, Englieh,/French.

TEE COMMIINITY BUSINESS SURVEY (8068).
Three issues per year' March 1964 number.

THE ECONOMIC .SITUATION IN THE COMMUNITY (EOOT).
No, VL964. RrbllEhed ln French, German, Italian, Dutch and Engllsh'

PUBLICATIONS DEs OOMMUNAUTES EUROPEENNES (]440) (nruffcatj-ons of the
European Connunlties). March 1954 catalogue. Brussels and Luxembourg.
Thte catalogue hae been conpJ.led for the sales agents of the European
Connunities, and for thls reason publications distributed free of charge
are not llsted.

tE I,IA.RCIIE COMMUN AGRICOLE (Connon narket in farn producc). Ig-EE!'
No. I?, March 1954. Information Service of the European Conmugritiee,
5l rue deE Bel-Iee-Feuil-les, Paris 15e.

UNE ASSOCIATION DE PEUPLES LIBRES: LA COMMUNAUTE ECON0MIQUE EUROPEENNE

ET I,ES ETATS AFRICAINS ET MALCIACHE ASSOCIES (An associatiOn of freE
peoplee: the European Econonic Connunity and the aesociated African
States and Madagascar). , No. 10,
January 1964. Information Service of the European Comnrunities,
51 rue des Be]-lee-Feul-llesr Paris 15e.

I,A POLITICA AGRICOLA NEL MERCATO COMUNE (Agricultural POliCy iN the
Connon Market). Docqmen;tl delle Conuniliggjee, No. !'
February L954
Infornation Service of the European Communlties, Vla Poli 29r Rome.

V.

EEC
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ECSC

The High
Collection drb

Authority hae published
de n6decine du

two more volumes in i-ts series
travail:ine et

AIDE-MEMOIRE POUR LA FRATIQUE DE L'EXAMEN DE, LA FONCTION VENTILATOIRE
PAR IA SPIROGRAPHIE (Volune no 2) (Manual on spirographic examination
of the ventilatory function). Luxembourg, 195f, Publishing Services of
the European Conmunities 2?41/t/6t/t. This nemo combines practical and
theoretlcal advice, conpiled nainly for the benefit of industrial healt,h
servic €8.

LES FI{EUMOCONIOSES (Volume no , (Pneunoconj,osis). Luxembourg, 1953,
Publishing Services of the European Conmunities ,l4O/2/5r/L. A Eummary
of contributions to the study and informati,on conference organized by
the Hlgh Authority in Brussels on 16 and 1? Novenber 1951.

These works are publi.shed and on sale in the four official
Connunity languages.

I,A POLITIQUE SOCIAI,E DE LA HAUTE AUTORITE PENDANT LES DlX PREMIERES

ANNEES Du MARCI{E coMMIiN Du OI{ARBON ET DE L'AcrER (L95'-t961) (social
policy of the High Authority during the first ten years of the Coal and,
Steel PooI). Luxembourg, April L96, (uigh Authority docunent
No, 2202/61).

This work is available in the four Community languages.

EVOLUTTON DES SALAIRES, DE LA SBCURITE SOCIALE ET DE LA DUREE DU TRAVAIL
D^A.NS LES INDUSTRIES DE LA C.E.C.A. (F6vrier 1953-F'evrier L967) (Trends
in wages, social securi-ty and length of working hours in the ECSC

i-ndustries).

Inforrnation l{eno, Sttr year, No. 2 (Social developnents j-n the
Community), published by the High Authority, Directorate-General for
Labour Probleme, Industrial Organization and Redevelopment. Available
in French (No. 99JL/2/fi/L) and German (No. 9931h/5J/r).
Services of the European Comnunities.

Rrblishing

SITUATION SOCIALE DANS LES INDUSTRIES DE LA C.E.C.A. ET ACTIVITE DE LA
HAUTE AUIORITE DANS LE DOMAINE SOCIAL PENDANT L'ANNEE L961 (Social
situation in the ECSC industries and activities of the High Authority
in the social sector during L963),

lnfornation Memor 9th year, No. 2, pubU.shed by the Directorate-
General for Labour Problems, Industrial Organization and Redevelopment.
Available in French and German.

the High Authority has just published two new surveys in its
series Collection dt6conomie et politique r6gionale:
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ETUDE SUR LA ZONE DE PIOMBINO (II) (Survey on the Pionbino area),
Luxenbourg, 1961, Pnbllshlng Services of the European Comnunities,
No. tz84/t/6j/t.

This Eurvey wa6 carried out at the request uf the Italian Govern-
nent and in collaboration with Italsider. It covers the following
points: economic and denographic characteristics of the city of
Pionbino; 6urvey of industrlal e5-ting factore; sociological aspects;
and conclusiong.

DEVELOPPEI'{ENT INDUSTRIEL DE LA REGION DE MONTCEAU-LES-MINES (IV)
(Industrial development in the region of Montceau-1es-Mines),
Luxembourg, L96r, Rrbliehing Services of the European Conrnunities,
No. 1399/2/61/L.

This survey was requested of the High Authority by the French
Government and wa.s carried out by the Battelle Menorial Institute,
Geneva, with the aesistance of Charbonnages de Blanzy, the Chamber of
Commerce of Chalon-Eur-Sadne and the departmental authoriti.es of
Sa6ne-et-Loire. The following three conclusions were reached:

the district is particularly well placed to develop the ten
manufactureB enumerated;

the best conditions for development would be attained by a
close agsociation of the conurbations of l'lontceau-les-Mines,
Chalon-sur-Sa6ne and Le Creusot;

an executive body should be set up to co-ordinate development
projects in this area, part5-cular1y with regard to remodelling
the new urban district of Chalon-sur-Sa6ne/Le Creusot,/Montceau-
les-Mines to the best advantage.

These two surveys are available in a1f four Comrnunity languages.

INFORI"IATION ''BACK-GROUNDII DU PORTE-PAROLE DE LA C.E.C.A. (BacKground
Information fron the ECSC Official Spokesman) ' 3/64, Doc. L789/64.

This is a list of the largest undertakings (or Sroups of under-
takings) i-n the European Economic Community and the United Kingdom.
Available in French and German now, in English shortly.

IMPACT OT TBC}INICAL CHANGE ON THE STRUCTURE OF OCCUPATIONS AND ON

TRAINING IN BLAST-FURNACE DEPARTMENTS, January 1964.

This aurvey gives a summarized account of various research projects
undertaken in the industrial concerns of the six Community countries to
determine the effects of technical change on structure and training in
blast-furnace departments. The High Authority entrusted the Inter-
national Vocatj-onal Traini-ng Information and Research Centre (CIRF) in
Geneva with the practical work entailed. The survey is available in
the four Community languages and Englj-sh.
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EURATOM

SEPTIEME RAPPORT GENERAL SUR I,IACTIVITE DE LA COMI.,IUNAUTE (SEVCNth

General Report on the Activltieg of the Connunity) Marcb l95]-February
1954. Prlvisional dupllcated edition in French, Germau, Italian and
Dutch.

STATISTICAL OFFICE OF THE EUROPEAN COMMIINITIES

STATISTIqUES SOCIALES No. Vl.96t+: '|I,ES SALAIRES NOMINAUX DANS LES MINES

DE HOUILLE ET DANS LA ,SIDERURGIE COMPARES AVEC CEUX DES AUTRES

INDUSTRIES $g51,-Lg61)" (Social Statistics No. I/1964: Money rages in
the coal and steel i-ndustries compared with those in other industriee).
euadrilingual edition: French,/G erman/It,a1ian/Dutch.

rNFoRMATroNs srATrsrreuES No. e g/t76ll rruNE ENQUETE PAR SONDAGE sU'R

LES FORCES DE TRAVAIL DANS tES PAYS DE LA C.E.E. EN 1950 (R6aultate
coroptets et dAfinitifs)" (statistlcal Information No. 2 bL?/196rl
Sample survey of the labour force in the EEC countriee in 1960 -
complete and final results). Two bilingual editione: Frenchr/German
and ltalian/Dutch.

MISCELLANEOUS

PRESENTATION DES DIRISEANTS EUROPEENS (Introduction to European Leaders),
by Jean Meynaud and Dugan SidJansl.i. Extract fron tf=eofftico, Pavler
University,Dal,iatu-y""",fro.4,Giuffrd,}1i1anL{

This was initiall,y subnitted aa a report to the study eession of
the French Association of Polltica1 Sciences and forns part of an
imrnense research proJect on European integrati.on undertaken jointly by'

the two authoxsr

rrEuropean leadererf are defined aa persons who exerclse biSher
adninistrative or managerial functions having a bearlng on European
integration:

European leaders proper (heads of Connunity tnetitutions and
es of Menber States to the inetitutions) i

Leadinc personalitles in the Member States, whose functions are
tt@;

Leading pelsonalltleE Ln a position to influence inteBration.
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The authors examine quite closely the part played by European
trade unions.

This survey can be obtai-ned in the form of an offprint fron the
Joint Information Service of the European Conmunities.

IL MOVIMENTO SINDACALE E II INTEGRAZIONE EUROPEA (TNE TrAdC UNiON INOVE.

ment and European lntegration), by Gianfranco Speranza in !1 Mu1ino.,
Bologna, March 1954.

Thls article advocates puttrng the trade union problem back within
the context of the general problem of democratization, and describes
the organizational forn which the trade unions have adopted to meet the
new requirements of the integration of the Six. Ile goes on to
enumerate the varlous poEsibilities open to the trade union movement to
participate in thls process of integratj-onr or to exercise some j-nfluence
on it.

tE CONTROLE DE LA LOYAUTE DES INFOITHATIONS COMMERCIALES (Verifying the
validity of commercial informatlon) (Supplement to Le coop6rateur
suisse, No. &/1.}64), Basle.

Consumer protection is here to stay, both at national and at
Conmunity level. In this survey, J. lifeynaud considers one essentj-al
aspect of this protection checklng the validity of the infornation
given by the seller to the buyer.
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